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MUZZLED THE PRESS,
After s mouthy consideration Go?, 
Pannypcaker has signed the Grady* 
[Sains libel bill to hush newspapers of 
that state' from exposing the rotten 
jlitkal turns'of Senators Quay and 
Penrose. The wholeobjecfc.of tbislaw 
tob to prevent newspaper exposure or 
criticism of the corrupt political ring 
jthat is eatipg to the very heart of the 
Fitttsburg and Philadelphia he* 
ling good examples of cities effected by 
jthe hand of such men as Quay and 
IPenrose. The Chicago Rccord-IIer- 
fatd in au editorial comment has the 
[following to say;
“Ip. signing the Grady-SAus bpl, 
(that infflinous measure for muzzling 
[the press which was passed by theboss- 
| ridden legislature of Pennsylvania, 
Governor Pennypacker has insulted 
[the intelligent citizens Vip of the state,
I has disappointed those' who were led 
[to believe him"’a"h|gK,minded execu­
tive and has shown himself to be a 
| mere puppet of Quay.
Under the pretense of being a  “ libel 
|law” the BalUs-Grady bill was passed I to afford .protection to tbeivmg public 
[officers, spoils jobbers, grafters, bnl- 
|lot-box stuffers and ward heelers. I t  
I gives a right of civil action “ tpr dam- 
lages resulting from negligence in the 
[ascertainment of facts and in making 
[publications affecting - the' cuaracter, 
[reputation or business of citizen.” In 
[other Words, aright of action is given,' 
[not because' a publication is false, but 
[because some negligence “in the aa- 
jCertainment offsets and in making 
[publication” has occured.
‘ The bill requires _ no great dlabora 
Ition, to make it perfectly plain that it  
I is intended to intimidate newspapers 
[from exposing crime.• I t  is pointed 
|oul that Under this law a newspaper 
[which published a statement that -a 
(ballot box had been stuffed with fraud- 
[ulent ballots would; have to publish 
[the number oh each.ballot, the candi* 
(dates voted for and the names of 
[those who voted them—although 
[these facts might! not be ascertain- 
Eahle until a recount was ordered by a 
[court, Under such a law in effective 
[operation the exposure of the state 
[treasury scandals, in whifch Quay 
[was implicated, would not have been 
[possible, and Pbiladephia could be 
[plundered, by thieves .and jobbers un- 
I molested and undisturbed by the press.
The press, however, will not heed 
\ the gag law signed jand approved by 
the puppet of'Quay. Its rights ere 
[guaranteed by the Constitution, state 
land federal. The state legislature 
i cannot abridge them or destroy them. 
[Pennsylvania already has. a jibe} law 
| ample to protoct its citizens from ma~ 
(licious Hander, The press will go 
[right on exposing the political thieves 
j  and plunderers of the Quaker com- 
(monwealtb. ”
The approval Of the gag law by 
Governor Pennypacker is merely an  ^
other illustration of the fact that can* 
didates who are named by party gang­
sters, no matter how high-minded they 
may appear or how lofty their pledges, 
never fail to become the servile tools 
of the bosses who made them.
The Herald is prepared to get out 
horse bills or sale bills on short notice 
and at a Very reasonable price. The 
success of our rain-proof board has 
been wonderful. Those who have 
Used it speak of its merit in the high­
est praise. This specially prepared 
board is furnished at'^be same price 
as the soft pulp boards, so why not 
use the very best?
TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT
The exercises of the Cedar villa 
Township Commencement Tuesday; 
evening were attended by as large a 
crowd as ever gathered in thp opera 
bouse. After music by the S,* of V. 
orchestra, of Xenia, and a song by 
the schools, Itev, H . G, Middleton 
gave the invocation. There , were 
twelve graduates as follows:
Marion Moore, Louise Barber, Wil­
son Hauna, Bertha tjtormont, Carrie 
Compton, Elmer Ewery, Hugh Haw­
thorn, Cora Matthews, Elizabeth 
Compton, Zillah Hawthorn, Charles 
Stormont and Pearl Eakestraw, the 
latter being selected to speak at the 
coming county commencement. The 
numbers were all very good, though 
some of the speakers had little time 
to prepare, as they only received their 
grades the day previous. <Under such 
circumstances the declamations were 
delivered very creditably. The “ Top- 
sy-Trirvy ” “Flag” and.“Good-night” 
drills were about the' best ever given 
at an entertainment of this kind. 
The district teachersJ deserve much 
credit for this entertainment1 as it 
has required considerable work1 on 
, their part, Such an entertainment 
as tbeAofie Tuesday evening is the 
best educational feature of the school 
course., ^
HERALD’S WEEKLY PHOTOGRAPH.
NERVE HAS FAILED HIM.
W. N. Darby, warden at the Ohio 
state peniteutiary, the largest prison 
in the country, has resigned his posi­
tion after three years of the greatest 
successihe institution has ever known. 
Hia resignation came a great surprise 
to everybody who has any knowledge 
of. public affairs. The cause of him 
leaving the big institution is due to 
softbeartedness, having become tired 
of presiding overlGOO persons charged 
With every .degree pt crime. Had 
there been any electrocutions in the 
near future -Warden Darby would 
have resigned some time ago. Since 
he sent out.the lives of Ruthven, Par­
rel and. Gardner it is Bald he has been 
greatly effected, having said, “I  would 
not execute another man if i  was 
given a deed for the whole penitent! 
ary.”
LOCATED IN DAYTON.
Frank Johnson, the colored lad who 
dissappeared from home about a week 
ago, was found the first of the week 
in Dayton, His father, Joe Johnson, 
with the assistance of others found 
the boy at work infthat city. He was 
brought home by the parent. The 
boy's excuse- for leaving borne Was 
that he thought the Work Was nearly 
completed and he would go out and 
make Something for himself. The 
boy is about 12  years of age.
See our display of buggies before 
you bny. We can save you money. 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
HEINZ
- - APPLE BUTTER —
Pure, wholesom e, clean and made 
with ail exactness w hich gives 
it a superiority over home made.
One of the 57 VARIETIES
■e ■ '  ■ • "•
than which nothing else is more appe- 
n Hiring as a spring relish when your 
stock of preserves is running low*
Sold in convenient stoh£ crocks for L 
family use or by the pound*
Money back II you don't like It*
B IR D ’S  M AM M O TH  S T O R ir
Robert A. Brpwn is a native pf: 
Ross county, 0 .. born in, one of its 
fertile valleys bearing the classical 
name of “Buckskin.” He was left 
without a father When but five months’ 
old. When about ten years old bis 
mother moved to-Bainbridge for the 
sake pf school advantages. Qut of 
School hours' he was employed as den; 
in a drug store, and before ending hie 
apprenticeship had acquirpd the varied 
experieuce of the work of a ppstoffic, 
a grocery, a drug' sto/e and a bank. 
Ten miles from Bainbridge there was 
situated an academy of the old New 
England' type. To and from tins 
school he would often walk during the 
years he was enrolled as a  student 
there.
He nexUentered- ftjarietta .college, 
from which institution he graduated 
in ’85, “ raaga cum Jande.” The same 
year"he was made principal of Gallia 
Academy, -Gallipolis, O,, where he 
was most pleasantly situated for five 
years. Desiring to enter public sohool 
work, he applied for and was elected 
to the superintendency of the Cedar- 
Ville schools in 1900, To better pro 
pam himself for hjs Work hi* attended 
the summer sessipn^ot Harvard uni 
yereity in *99, and‘of Chicago univer­
sity in '02. '■
During last holiday season lie caw 
a call in a Presbyterian paper for four 
touchers in the schools'of the foreign 
mission fields of that church.*" This 
being n work he desired to enter seven 
years ago, he ‘now offered • himself to 
the Board, of Foreign Missions, and 
in March was appointed as a teacher 
in a Boys’ Training School in Coyoa* 
ean, Mexico. The aim is to make 
this school a college equal to those of 
the United States, while under dis­
tinctively evangelical influence. There 
is need or BUch an institution too, in 
order that Mexicans and American 
residents in Mexico tuny be able to 
obtain, a higher education for their 
sons without having to send them to 
the United States. v
A missionary writing from Mexico 
says; “ My first year was spent in 
Coyoacan, and it Was a most delight­
ful one. You will have to persuade 
yourself that you are a foreign mis* 
sionary in some other way than hy 
the conditions of liie; for they are 
.most pleasant in Coyoacan, the best 
suburb of Mexico City.”
During the years Prof. Brown has 
been at the bead of our schools his 
Work has been perfectly satisfactory 
to both board and parents and it is 
with, regret that our people will sec 
him leave, While Our public schools 
have been of a high standard ijeveral 
years, Prof. Brown saw opportunities 
to even advance during this time and 
today the high school graduates find 
themselves just as well fitted for cob 
lege clfltseS fis graduates from high 
schools from neighboring cities.
The Herald voices the sentiment of 
the entire community in extending 
wishes for much success to Prof, Brown 
and mother* who are soon to take up 
a higher wm*k. -
SUNDAY EXCURSION.
Excursion tickets to Columbus will 
he sold via Pennsylvania Lines, May; 
24th, Round trip #1.09 from Cedar- 
vide, good going on special train leav­
ing at 9:52 a, m, Central Time.
Subscribe for The Herald,
e l k ’s a g e u s .
J. ■ ■- ’■* '
Xenia Lodge of RSts have closed
contracts and m. h? . the necessary 
arrangements toward giving the Citi­
zens of Greene couatu an opportunity 
to see an old time circus together with 
a ll the up-to-date professional acts, 
The circus will «p«» on the night 
of June 23d, and continue for the bal­
ance of the week, two performances, 
daily, unber one of the largest tents 
ever seen with any circus in this 
county.
Over one hundred performers will 
take port, including h number of the 
good old fashioned clowns with their 
funny jokes and laughable feats, and 
the Elks guarantee ail those who pat­
ronize their circus early in the week 
that they will arrange matters so as to 
see it again.
The performers are 111 professionals, 
and few, if any, of th | fifty different 
actB, have ever been keen heretofore 
under any canvas, and' there is a treat 
iu store for the thousands Who will at­
tend the performances^ Notwithstand­
ing the fact that the ^ guaranteed ex­
penses amount to Over $2,500.00, the 
price of admission will only be twenty 
cents, a price within the reach of all, 
the appreciation of which fact is air 
ready being demonstrated’by the large 
demand for tickets, .-which are being 
sold by the various members of the 
lodge,-  ^ /
Iu connection with the circuB the' 
Elks have purchased afcn cost of $250 
a beautiful rubber tired run-about, 
a good horse and handsome set of har­
ness, which are to be given away on 
the show ground the last of the circus, 
to thi| person holding, the lucky num­
ber to be drawn at'thafc time. These 
coupon numbers are now being sold 
at ten-cents each, and .judging from
the extraordinary demand, the lim 
ited supply will soon be exhausted. 
But this is no surprise, when one 
thinks of the munificence of a $250.00 
outfit complete for ten cents!
Xenia Lodge of Elks has gained a 
reputation throughout the'county for 
its progressiveness’, and the liberal en­
tertainment which it has given the 
public in the past, and when they say 
that their circus will surpass all pre­
vious effort in the line of entertain­
ment, the public may. rest assured 
that it Is “Up To Them” to enjoy 
j themselves for one entire week at 
f scarcely any personal expense, 
j Arrange your plans .now so as to 
attend every performance.
PETERSON AT THE CIRCUS,
Morris Peterson, of Cedarville, real­
ized little pleasure from, his- trip .to 
the circus yesterday and he will spend 
his next month’s earnings paying For 
the damage to a livery rig, *
When Peterson with ,his best girl 
wereTiitching their horse to the rack 
in the fairgrounds about 1;30 yester­
day afternoon the horse became 
frightened ao'd in less than three min­
utes the animal' was leaving the 
grounds on a dead gallop with harness 
dragging at hjs heels and.leaving the 
buggy a complete wreck in the drive­
way. " „
Peterson was in the.buggy when the 
horse Started but was thrown out and' 
dragged .a good distance by the Hues 
iu^the dusty driveway. The horse 
was not captured and. after seeing the 
show Mr. Peterson and his friend 
made other arrangements fn* liis re­
turn trip,—Springfield Press-Repub­
lic, Friday’s, - -
CANDIDATE FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL-
WADE H* ELLIS'.
Dip ’Ur Sheep
No'one questions the worth 
"ol dipping if the dip does the 
work. I t  is ad investment 
that pays and pays big. We 
Want you to come in and talk 
dip. We have some iqside 
knowledge ol this matter that 
will keep 'you from dipping 
ainisS. The dip We sell haft 
been recommended by almost 
every leading authority. It- 
does all that any dip can, 
has none of the bad features 
that many have, and has 
some'special advantages that 
all others l a c k , .
Ben, ft Ridgway
, . *#*» H it  ■
CnmttBfeck. C etarflM *
DECORATION DAY.
Currie Post No, 94, G. A. R. will 
observe Decoration day, May qOth, as 
usual, The Post will meet at their 
hall at. eight o’clock in the morning 
aud go. to theTarbox cemetery, also 
to the Baptist, cemetery. At two 
o'clock in the afternoon the Post will 
mee| and march to the cemetery north 
Of town, The school children, the 
mayor, council and all pat iotic cit- 
zens are Invited to march with us. 
Sons of Veterans are earnestly fe* 
quested to fall into lino with the Post. 
Appropriate services will be held at 
each cemetery. Services will be held 
in- the opera house at 7:30 p. m, Dec­
lamation by Frank Young, recitation 
by Miss Marie Garlotigh, antfual ad­
dress by Dr, Carson, of Xenia, The 
Edgefield and Jamestown bands have 
been secured for the day. Bring 
flowers to the vacant room on Coop* 
cris corner. The W, It, O. ladies will 
please see to making up the boquets.
By order of Currie Post, 4 
 ^ J . M. Eromageffi*
W. H, Uiff* Adj, s Commander.
--The Secret of success is to take 
advantage of every opportunity. Wo 
give you the nicest, freshest groceries, 
Canned goods, vegetables, etc,, at 
prices that Will swell your savings a$* 
count. Gray A  Co i t
Be as Par­
ticular as 
You Please
You will find that our clothing for 
this season will meet all your require*- 
roents, ,
We are just as particular as yon 
are when it comes to buying cloth­
ing, that’s the reason you will find 
that our clothing will fill the bill.
I t  is your economy to buy the cheap- , 
est, because it is the cheapest. ,
• W E S E L L  .reliable clothing at , 
reasonable prices. .
I. C, DAYiS, Clothing, Hats, Furnishings.
EVERYONE WANTS
NICE * SHOES
FOR THIS SEASON QF THE YEAR.
«r f
We make a 
specialty of fine 
footwear for  
men, wdmen 
and children.
The n e we s t  
creations can 
always be seen 
at this store at 
prices to suit  
the buyer. W e call special at­
tention to our men’s and worn- 
en’s Shoes, in all leathers; at 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Frazer’s * Shoe * Store
East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
ML
PRESENTS
-For-
GRADUATES
W e want to call special atten­
tion to our elegant stock o f
««Gold and Silver N ovelties««
. Large and varied assortment to 
select from. Prices the lowest*
Kyle & Tate, Xenia, O.
A  Farmer Sftalghftned Cut.
# ■ ■ * t ■ * , - ■. *
’ “A man Irving on a farm near herb 
came Jn a short time ago complcl^y 
doubled up with, rheumatism, I  
handed him a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pam Balm and told him to use itfree* 
ly and if not satisfied after using it he 
need not pay a cent for It,” says C. 
P , Ray tier, of Pattens Mills, N, Y, 
“A feW days later he walked into the 
store.«»straight as ft string and handed 
me a dollar saying, 'give me knottier 
bottle of Chamberlain’* Pain Balm, 
I  want It in the house all the time for 
f t  caned me,” For eel# hy C. M. 
Ridgway.
B uy your straw hat* of 
Sullivan, The Matter* 
%f S, LlthestdM Sheet, 
Springfield, 0 ,
, -“ -Bead'Goni for Sak, ffir» 11 nuiftft , 
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b$v*. Semi Tfeejr sre icsde rise a»a strong.
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W . R. STER R ETT.
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ComtmmtimtA B*y ChJffcnefie* '• -
A  IM aly  Glean Fabric BB^rm*8ed far such e x p o se . The 
v:!$5g# *M%h$ right^fceg# pfesae alU.oer ysnL.,...,f5e, 50c, 75c
,  ^ Cool Press Goods lo r Summer.
DJrolties marked down to 10c, Grenadines, Eternities, figured 
Brilfianteeu, 3>mHas, SHfcdowues,.Peaa de Crepe, Raise, and 
the nmt weaves.; Solid’Colored S U s
Sw ilcr K*kwi « P  f la t  Grover 
■ C k u lx a S  t e a !  J  reake the fftocgeet 
»p!l;Sitjte!£s<!e«3Ci3d« cscM «*jse*
Wsth Sroreteury Bus s i  the £e!m 1
t^ NBRelfcllOfe Rieger cffSiSp «asafjjSs 
Sdcgdianrc !»t-> * R^ ssk-MaKfea* 
tiim emlmgZ% -
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*35
h t te m  tspf-mUsa whatever as em-
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Fm peritjr to *  fttaefc the Sc-aib 
smd the c f  ostfofa fc»s sc»»re3  so-
t?I there 5s d ao ^ r that Amemun ws? 
m sa s it-s is  have to  wear gilk.
There seems to he Boesd ©f *fce.eat- 
p at c f  acjMgestodi # c l  us;3%esiE»le 
sac^ritfss. The BiichigaE caeumber 
growers iia^ e j[a?t fenced acamKee.
', Bsmmef&k ed»t®re *ha .larre.l*' 
hetefl j&4 *i$gstJjr to pi®re the exist- 
m $ &  ©f a csaliiet o f  iefeieste hetwseo 
^i^etor Haeoft a«d the P r o te c t  will 
fcaye to gness again. ,l* ‘
P ;:” ..rn-‘& : ^‘ ' \  * M ' ,H %f1A
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.Whits Dfess Goods/Sum m er. ,
’ iBj®eate thh« « fh e  great *ea*eo. ter white geode W e
AteMt^w^fij^edle Jodli'Eahee, .Bejaiao Eawa/Swleww,, plain
and dotted. The new fabrics ia Oxford, SJadras, Cheroiis,
,Mercerized, figured aad plain, solid and stripe ar® selling fast.
' Sfik T&sne, Jape, China, Taffeita, Peau de Spie, Peau de 
Cjgae, figured Come in early and inspect them.
>~v, • ■ ,  v 3 ,
House. Cleaning Time.
Bgudleurii, Biedaii;
•»-, *. - •■. ■
T!
u t e h i s o n  &  G i b n e y ,
The "Bee H ive Store,”
N . D etroit S t. -  -  X enia, Ohio
The unparalleled jxspafarity which 
P r^3 d ep fB o « « y te i^ j^ ls  damns- 
attetsd a t ereiy pciat at. which he 
stops hot nowhetn mmsm than in the 
tenlipties- to which i^ tefcehnud was re-, 
fnsed.hy the last Csn^e^, ;
.Ans!re.w Cariaegie calls attention to 
« '|» ln t|s  onoitoetlon -with the re-ele©- 
lion o f Charles Schwab to the presi­
dency of the. Aueylean Steel Company ■ 
whiefe b'vrstthy nf note Mr, Car­
negie says Mr. Schwab’# eleetioo was 
due to the fact that he had thorough­
ly' famillanzed 'hiimself /with every1 
process afafeet jmuu&stam trout the 
mining of the ore to the sale o f Ibe 
finished product.
i r n p n i t , n p pJ l  . v J L i  I  ■■■In J  i w  v JL JL ’ x Z /
'T h a t w ill lie  su itab le  for, a ll classes, as 
o u r s to ck  is  com plete in  ev ery  resp ec t* mm
A
a n d  com prises
B o c k o P « «  
C o u c h e s  
tO e n te r  T a b l e s  
m a e f o o m O r n
:erenfc lin es o f 
B e d s t e a d s  
M a t t r e s s e s  
S p r i n g s  
W a s l i s t a r iB s  
D r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
CaipctsI Carpetsl ~
IV e rep re sen t som e o f  tb e  la rg e s t m an u factu rin g  
concerns in  th is  lin e  w h ich  enab les u s to  q u o te  
p rices th a t su rp rise  a ll ;
•  •  •  •  •
J.
f t m e r a i  D i r e c to r
M c M IL L A N
Furniture Dealer,
m.
S H V L O C N
ShyIoc:k was the man who 
wanted a pound of human 
Hesh. There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales­
cent, the consumptive, the 
riddy child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it—take 
Scott's Emulsion,
Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle. J>tftj^ towu, preaches JMd»y Xftoruoon
ItMsthenerves, strengthens. ^ yjev.iWdroo, ofaiftrm, 8.t- 
the digestive organs and they ' ‘
fet-d the whole body.
For nearly thirty years 
Sett's Emulsion has been the 
great giver Of human flesh.
The d u tie s  Bidgway liquor cate 
come* off this morning Before Mayor 
Thomas, of Jameefown, aud a largo 
number ot ritizena will be in that 
town today to testify as to what they 
know about the case.
Heury Kyle and daughter, Clara, 
left Thursday morttiag for Tarkio, 
Mo„ where they will attend a  meet-, 
i»g of the V* P, General Assembly, 
They will visit a  son and brother, 
Chads Kyle, who is located in Illinois, 
before returning home.
Communion services will be held j i 
V, P, Church Sabbath, BeV. P . O. 
Bow preaching his farewell scram* to 
the congregation before bis departure 
for Washington, Iowa. Ur, Itobb, of
The Board of Directors of the 
Greesn County • Mutual’, Isisarance 
company met last Saturday in their 
regular .quarterly meeting. Their re­
ports show an increase of insurance to 
the amount of $7275. The total 
amount of insurance carried by this 
organization is placed at $285,000.00, 
For the six fears past the rate has 
been $.15 per thousand, or about one 
half of what the old time companies 
have charged.
‘‘Live and let live,” There is much 
talk about the strenuous lives Attieri 
cans.lead and the ilis they bring ou 
themselves, and are en tailing on their 
dec Jidants by thf'r inceeeant worry 
ing and 'hurrying. The serious effects 
are to be found principally in the popi 
ular imagination^ Doubtless a large 
proportion of our people do strain and 
strive too much, hut the comforts and 
enjoyments their efforts bring and the 
positive pleasure they get outlet the 
effort itself, more thmCjOnterhalance 
the bad effects of their excessive activ­
ity. Our ambition to get on in the 
world has also taught ns several les­
sons, the remembrance of which has 
doubtless contributed largely to pro­
long our lives, We have learned or 
are learning that we must he temper­
ate. careful in our habits and constant 
in our ideals, and must take frequent 
rests and recreations, to get the best 
results; and in consequence, we are de­
veloping certain national traits which 
ara particularly conductive to lon­
gevity, ,
Bubscribc for the Herald.
Xenia,authorities sent samples of 
drink recently captured in the raid of 
a  soft drink house to the Ohio Test­
ing Lsbratory at Columbus. The re­
tort comes hack that the drink is beer, 
as the test shows about four per cent, 
ilcohol, while Softdrmks are supposed
to contain only two per cent.
" 'b rn ti  im>
^  s o w  *  m m m*6*~*isSMtrf««r*»t, H m v m th
urday aftornoon
A large cro#d atleml the baccslan- 
rstoseWKm, delivered by Bev, H, 
O, Middleton before the elites of 1903 
of the high school at the opeia house 
last feabbilh ewning. Rev. Middle- 
tea prwiehed a very practical aud 
earnest sermon, A quartette com 
prfttog Mtum* fSaBdewon, Bm tu, 
Btomit *«d Heigler sang severnl 
Jpsdal nnmlMri*.
u 1 suffered terribly and waa ex*il :
tremeljr weak for 12 years. The 
doctors said my Blood waft alt 
turning to water. At last 1 tried 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, and was soon 
feeling all right again,”
Mrs. J . W fills, Hadtyme, Ct,naiMM
No mattcrliow long you 
Have been ill, not how
best liiedicine you 
take for purifying atu 
riching the blood.
Don't doubt it> put your 
whole trust in it* throw 
away everything else.
„ . AiUnutm,
O  B E A t
YSm  JOWI W fm W m *  M m r$$ Bamgftt, 
l a  m »  Aar «T«r 3 0  y ears , l*yt'lNi*pft
o  '  — * jm o m r^rm eto tkx^xesm fM 'fM K .. 
AH Cotwlerfclto, JsSU M om
M xmsriment* i*sA  pMe> w ith  ^ apadl «ftd**«er ih e  ItaaRla a f  
' ms3^asm 9m& C W r a ^ c p ^ m e o  a^pUast-Btp«r6a«fc.
What is CASTGRIA
Ctaforlw M m AftWotoss. soBstliwte Ssx  S0a*6®r O il, T&iem* 
Stales, strops  ***& SooOtlngr SjnTtp*, Th If .Wtemutmt* Jfe 
eoBtailns adttoer Oplom, M o r t is e  jaor oOier S*apesfl*|e 
mOmtmmt. I ts  is  it s  tgm xm too, S t  dewtecyg Waaram - 
anU allays Feverlsliness. Ifc ow es Btoirlwea. anA Wharil 
Chile, .ygjr^leves T eeth in g  TrottMea, ien«* Ctor^pwtintt •
. « a a  FlfttoleBcy. I t  nssim if*fe* th e  Food, regaham  ih »  
Stoanteh. sina Bowds, giving AesUi&y and rai^ neal jfleep, • 
5aeC IU S ibw n?«F ana«^-^^3ffiQ dIi^^
GENUINE CASTOR! A - A t  WAVS
Bears the Signatare a t
The Kind Yob
ffi.Ose'; For-'Over 3 0 , Years.1 * i r • _ *•■-■TB® C&fttXAtM 'fT- WHJ(fSfl*y WTaffCKfi. -]W*W TffiWWC GtTf,.- ■
II
Great 
Invention
Jl Word
The BK»'xsaT05* $s destined to  make hacknuaihera of tops-
writers. H as 5  m w  and vslnahto features o f  m erit, m f  two womb 
.would m*kd* saperior machine, X© la ^ e r  rim nexistlug iype^rritete
, sfts^t to  10-
VfSfe^at fer sben?.'
ft® over toe m f  are io.itsSisss wkai a w«n-
M i  lavtottori .«» ham. Mow. ttuto 40St0>.
tssvi- othsidy fcsen isi^ iercis, -ft® typssrriser im fii 
fe.watehfes: with ftstesest too«smsJStof our msshfee, wMih 
mast# tha  &e&w »Bz o f a mvotottoa In tb*s j& z t i totaitry.
As.ipoa&s we sbal* |« w  to ll cnoa^t gtvfc to  cwmpi.te 
©(Strijwttenh taithufesfate *;ivcrtlss and mSi our msM toe, 
im m ot0W illl«olfe^aioi4yp»ee, . ■
ttyoiiw feh to>qafeeaiftSIjHM!g& inWstment In on-la*
The Bennington Typewriter Go.
304. ASB 3C5;tVCE3;ii BfttOfKG >kaxsas ctTYr3smorm.
Biliousness 
MaKes
Chronic Invalids.
Hfhaa Oh  livtr a  torpid, the bi|e«nurstEehloddas\ 
asiflikst poucs; then ccraesthal train of Livct Ills '
Sad Toaie f  effete t i t  t ie  only TruteKst tbit gives 
Ike liver ju t  tktrigkt teach sad rUrt* Katun's 
wwkmtiierifktBMsser, The Pill toochestbc 
Ihnr, the Peffetetooe the system.
Semple atrd SooKlet Free, 
h Compute TteOwent -
s s ^ tm * < s a % i
If *
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR
PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES.
A L L  GALVANIZED S T E E L  W IBES.
FOB FIELD, FABM  AND HOG FENCING. 
TIE OILY EUCT11MLLY WEUED (DICE.
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  P E R F E C T .
stn.
The DURABLE Fence, 
None so STRONG. 
All large wires. 
Highest EFFICIENCY, 
LOWEST COST.
No Wraps, 
to hold *
Moisture 
and cause 
Rust.
ibm
Uttv
Stm
, d t-. *\ %n to., Vmxrcm,
mtxstXKiO  Ipjwszcr” v tm m  (toanMitd Style.)'
t t t i h M y  STOCK HOOF. V ,  m  SH E YDS M8IEY M  F w .h r .
CALL AND s e t  IT.
M. CROUSE, CEOARVILLE.
f W i  , ,  h{«»»9uer«acheiniud k i l l s iU
h  i  (Sullwlgft nf \e rk « ft, Ato, Ih G- Kidgway9#. Dru^ghf.
HUE, l#ic« ia tbe bo*pitftlfrom « m m  • f«rl _ i(%* a  ^  , .
cs#e of piles VAiusmg 21 tumt.r?. Afwt , j1, ” hwl FuH-cmer
f o f m  and nil rm&Tm toiled, Back-,' ^  Cru«he-i^rttey An- gusrsiu-
teUA Aram* Srivft quickly nrrcutcdi fwd to gjves /tejhtocihm, IV. R. 
furtltei inffAftiiuiou t-W cured him, , ftw rttt.
!
Y w  cm  5»V0 ymtr ex­
penses m  Springfield' Dy 
D a y in g  y n o r  s h o e *  -nt/ S ie g - j  
mtha&sfs,. Springfield* if 1 .ft
HALF FARE
msssjK
Wm tm kefe
VIA
I&mmMB&Wz£k?M$ %%,;
_ lowmxmnmsm ■
A babam a, F lo r id a , G eoi^U t, 
K e n tu c k y , MSsmBf&pph V iEt-: 
gt& j%  K o x tli  a n d  Soutfc, C ar­
o lin a  a n d  T e n n e s s e e , !
c? site S3 zs3 arsS^
Apiri f$k xa3 Stofe. atejr §amf J£«iv 
- Jtaaagrl seal Jiaih. sea SgS gal
-SEtaAksg cfeEdlstosSt^S^tee- ■ 
pS«e oa^ 5lIS®5?-.lZ ac'S^ifS^aao 
- dbgsfesmt&teiel 3?cr■ffeatojaf ^sasaSi ysar
ID liSV W  ,A m m i M  RAJDiOAD, 
.MBOSMa, wr./- J , " lV '* , • , . "‘1:
Y o E ir -T o i ig t ie  , .
I f  it* s 'c m & fy y o t i t  s io m a ch  
;!§ bads y o iir  liv e r. Is ; o u t  .of: 
order*  A y e / ?  -P ills  w ille ie a n  
y e u r  tn s g n e , c u re  y o u r  d y s -
fT'
Jim &zm%
Us*! Ja S y  2 ^  
f ^ E 'I f s T & s t t i t r .T L e ’ ? 
p r e m & f m z m  2 % i, 1  
| * r  pfiacdL W fiy -j 
nudee ' t e s t e r  j
y r 4  ^-sesa  e t  ;
tM s  p r m l  
Shs|m i€iite  ©iu!$ rm  
'M onday , D V edasSay 
a n d  F  ■, * , « « .  
F i f e  a lw ay s  -wpflwji |  
2e  .c f  E S ^ q m r i k e i
H.
.Gromner Dairy Go j
■We«t O.
;a sy  to
s^ mtefapaa:SteS
BUOT(fflfig'3 B rE ! f^ „ !
£, cfaxeful
 ^ , t e M c T M T a f a l j
■ ’ f i s M S T O T e A  ‘
M e^ssm  detop&eL TTskse yoir 
itro*gasd pm  .imtor toll (
w hat|-» jto  gesdRg'-BCia j m  h m :  
R en ted’ •ud" pftitislly .eaten. We 
hs&n meats. We Jceieei stock: with ,X 
r i e r  to&stsgdbejbitef toexta. We;- 
|m #Y rt© w f4.^et sfeMk *nd them- 
&*e have asetto • j^w. ,‘imay ^ depea# 1 
jqpOB-^ affleate shat will please ■you. !. ^
ALWAYS THE BEST.
QUEE-N&CR'>SCEh‘
rfaH i
' -» JUfD
S O U T H E R  N  ' ^ Y .
DIRECT COKHECTiOtiS
AT
O  a:aor o 5cnar.asr
' TOAltiaiFOBTAflT
•  ^SO tlTH ER hl CfTIaSS..
WUTE BOX F33XTE3 a t?K5t A!,i)
W..A.I
w.*ra a a m iis s ja .  ..W*GS>3 X3BK&SSai?,0 &&,.
_ _ ■TfcPtiK* ___ ,reaasssypji, 7%fiiT=i,q,tS4tixlstt ■ ,c;rT^ n.H«.
. Redcced Fares t o  PftaasyfrMte (Jnes.
Bseareioa tfc&c-ts-wiSIbctoM TtePeniasyl- 
vawia b id ’s as fellows:
ToSt, SJcl, Jqoe jfiife. and ifto , 
ascoautlRsiliy.fiist Sscaircrtesi o f 'Soirth 
Amcm^&oigCxboasri,
®o I to o x , H im , Jalyitea te>Sto,-fudU'
*3TC, Eteoaot Katla^al rausaUa&H Aisod- 
atcou.
.Tq^llfcrnl* aad Jutem s^Siteferiteiy, OiwVHay becoad Gina Cstonhta? OSctots. 
April ISib.to-jGne JStlb.
Tol-olttfeiia the West, Korthwert Mtd 
and South, April 21st Hay 5th. 19% 3nm  
2r.d and ICSls for Home-SceVm' Exouistca
To Poinis la Sooth and Southwest Terri 
May 5th, 19th. Jane Cad, 
IS tb ,ly lyT tew iaa ist Oae-WaySscoaL 
truss Setter^ Tickets
Tfeo attTasifers on these Oaaslcffi* wUt he 
Kutjctuoriy Interest iflg. The Worlds Bdr 
ltahtat.oa ccrca-:&oins. will he participated 
a~ by Pm:5rnt Poeeevdt, mzsSxxs of hvs 
O htuet, Es-PrtiHc-ol CIcTelsni and oihfr 
toffa&lcs. T&e display of Cre-woilcs will 
represent aa iam t-iPEi of«0,(»af». The 
o:c3S:sa will be a memorable one, instruc­
tive £3 w dl as iatercst-ng to all wkp aitcad- 
.-..F,sr * r^rt^alars low fares,
tteough hftiKx c t i. apply toseanst ticket 
aseat or she Peausylwala lines.
CU T
PRICES
In order to make room 
for our Straw H ats, w e 
w ill cut a ll light col­
ored soft hats in two; 
$2 hats for $ i, $ 1.50 
hats for 75c, 75b hats 
for 37c,
SULLIVAN,
The Hatter, " 
27 S, Limestone S t, 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  0 ,  ’’
Bn bwribe for UteHmOa,
‘ GCODs 'UELTVEFED .
, , • 1 ' « - J V '?*** '
A9 *fkcdt AI«*js i n  H m d,
THE
REVIVO
l< a m n n U R
| ttadea ■
oIM ft.
•^ ^^ 25HS!S252^S*5SJ^ 5^S?2^S5S^5':-i
'■m*  'iSTtwovt*' ffcitfr ThatMirt irttOir' 1 ftOTYtt XtmftcfttrauaaaatortMNMMftUnmw T nil TFrVr '**--**--*-'»----- - ~  -.  L! Kill:* 1*.' ."SXSrt. ~JmH\ W a*
mwftiTOJHftVIllHnaTO ERMRPmLdHMMBRRHlC*' mKJmK*
jtoNtow Rlkm' -nRE jfP®wPm -JW hWBBB vWa AmHBKBw 'metYawmatto*.- miMi'eK'IMiftac-ftBEVZVftiM .:jmaugp -. -’■■i.maR "S^S^ Sit ABBBft IPwRWPCPWE-mSrH^llTOJ^RmmBm*,.
Miteim. jaetMp ..
ISSSSgBSSH-
Sold h j B.C. Eidsway, t^darvaie, 0
C in c in n a t i  P Iv lR lon .[iy vinBinn” !. wnriftiun
[gjfennsuivania 1 jnes:
Weetvrard.
C«I«dw*lT.AKea..
ScheMeefftmHywTratmCwftnlTlML
- ^ - y a w iyHt  < a» s m u d ,
W^ertrsou” -: toiidan._„“ ?.xrtaCwaa_____»saaci-M^ ^ 1 Oga^ ndtie*** WilbcrtMx* 
Xeaia r j k ^ ^SprtagVi-Kasaona™
Meiwjaw*. Sn.U.'xttinu I*3vc'.iai ^  « MIITorJ- « mare.
i l l  3&L_A.i If
:S * 7 (•WIM
BatteteL
GatoMpi
ImM .-- A u l!
Ktwal*ftWWi.-** fp J
W P S i i f e S l
-~'7—•»***» ; >>*•m .»—i—a_A,-_ j--. aea m
mesttoml! iH iniTrfhCYrft— "KIFUli-W
:<*i
|V«vLt5 36
M“iu
......... ftixto.. . B
AW-ywjmiejl
• m .«a*a-
k tT O ,{faO T*«J,
» 1 T
o
Bl
R
\n
t i n t. »«
■•rsrsa; srt» as v^ sfc'ih
»«wans«iiBar •* *
0-| . g n 5 .  i u j j l *
S I  a S i S S B j @ i S S  1
»♦ $, K * |t, A g « i v M u rtf lp ,
* Attwneytiefte
»BHi PECDLIiE Q
A  Gifted Attorney 
VI««rou» Vouu* M 
* Given l>h>lntere«| 
- the State -
|  Among the etate o 
terod a t  the next K 
tlpu. that of attornej 
jattractlhg more tha 
JtioB. A» a  result o f t  
upon new,Hues of I 
mlnlfttratlYe policies 
hragrft, the ofBce of 
ft# that of chief ailv 
nor, has attained an 
ounce, and It la mo 
fever before that it b
5e*t, conscientious la 
f  Ohio la making %
gmanyllelds^of leg table' reforms act;
$ last few years 
m atter of Uniterm g< 
{municipalities of thi 
huftt and progreasiv 
Jmatter o f ' taxation, 
.party of the state
Blolstration are test- credit for evements. A fl 
{tlohah basis has at 
lushed for the govern 
land villages of tha 
^future reforms may 
jbuiltr and tax laws 
Which, without injUs 
[permit practically ,tt 
jail burdens upon th 
I  isiippo.rt of the st 
| ! ?These4 two accoinpllt 
work o f the Seventy 
,scmbly In regular 
.nary session. But, i 
.' work, several 'mpor 
- to the constitution < 
proposed, which are 
i a t the next Novem 
* which will permit
Blament In the . tion.ith these new lar 
I  ,c$ and enforced, and 
ant work of the ii 
which will devolve u 
|  islature, It Is pecul 
|  that the -state should 
law advisor’, an uprij 
eguipped man. The 
lc has Intimately to do 
tions of state policy 
|  the people, and espt 
{questions more imm 
F for. solution. He is 
-advisor of the legis 
_ tive. departments an 
ft and officer o t the sti 
\ devolves the duty o 
, laws which concern 
revenue for the stat 
her of the state bo 
and assessors, a mei 
, of equalization of t  
,road property and 
'stock';*’ he prosecutei 
’ actions 'lh*which the 
^ ed; he collects ai: 
State;, more than a 
, state's counsellor 
sense, and upon, hli 
t!on and ahllity'de 
l-measure the success 
; people’s government 
flair*.
The next two ye 
[bring increased resp 
{Ways to the expeuti 
Ithe state governme 
Iture will not cease' 
Ithe work before it 
Iportant than ever 
[possibility of clothii 
[with the veto pow 
[the certainty that th 
[ties of taxation 
ipbers of the 
[tUduehce, make 11 
lif t  sltmld have 
.strong''attorney gen 
A number of abteij 
r gestedforthe officet 
but unquestionably I 
t candidate proposed! 
f Wade H. Ellis of e l  
|' lawyer In the prime! 
[manhood. In HaUil 
{well known as oner 
[and successful me 
l Re has been In pllj 
even years, but du 
[attained a  splendid!
I esty and devotion 
[last year he has 
‘ throughbut the stat 
iGovernor Nash in- 
[the new municipal ■ 
[la this connection 
Ldence of both Hen 
I Heads during the I 
[alon of the Icglslif 
[who did not agred | 
[tkms of policy or 
[forced to admit 1 
t honest and that liel.No Life, 
No Af
TiiftSe are fcornmotijj 
and thefittger i»sls i. 
log accuracy to a her! 
Ite vUtiity by over e[ 
exe«w of some kind, I 
ilow this condition [ 
[mmtal, physical of*J 
fneglected, is* jwdI 
SYftkiftbhondin ti% 
Ills—* nteiticino 
kkt condition--a 
y cured by tesupi
HtevRUmithoM
•Hi* are fine, Myi 
iftawto weak i t  
land lacked tshpil
‘ alrengihio t 
U t night, T
*ttf t  :-K, 
»• fWterihi
hfleutsokiiii 
«»JtadMa* f
... w bw. ..
e^x. K?1
I f M4  JL \
J u ly ,  * ’> &  pp 
I f o r  h u t t e r .  T h e  
a t  p r ic e  in 2C£0 
x)un<l. W ily  
G u tte r  w h e e  
ta  s e l l  c r e a m  a t  
r ic e  2 . . . . . . .
a e n ts  m a d e  o n  
ay, Wednesday 
F rid a y .
a lw a y s  w i th in  
E lg in  m a r l te t .
H* Irl
'Ml
t J e f fe ra tm , O. I '.
fatal
■ Best Ism Yon Warn,
leceptive. Unless, you 
Ige, you can,-never tell 
lettlug until , you; have
|  partially, eaten:' We 
We select stock with h 
: the best meats, ' We 
■elect stock and there- 
lats you niay depend 
■hut will please you,
DELIVEFED 
ihone JSTo. 74 
Always on Hand.
REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a ~ 
Well Rian
orm
srwraltalo SO days. HmM 
[a tbelr Jo«tin»ab0od,aM«ai.|Mlr jr&utbfoi viaor torwins 
lly andauraiyrMtoM* Kamos-
aory, Wwtiiut JPlm —a.ud  
i or axaMasad ladUtnUMt, 
Sy.tnwtiMHomaaaw*. n  
Wfttto«MttOfdl4M«M.tolt. lo  iM blood baUdor, mbm* 
"-low topal« obMUotaodwon tli. ft worth! of f t w lW , 
ft oo tmlnyKBTrr«,M  J towstpocfco*. tor mil, 
rsixt«rM.otowttkftMN* :
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inati Division.
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ffiT W m r * 
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m  ELLIS A FIT HAN
Parti* Now Most Imya-rUst Pwdtis* ol
f Attorwy 0***rtl*f Ohio,|  -■
m  n m m  qualifioatiojib.
A Olftod Attorney la  the Prtw* ol 
\'l*qfO«*VOH»* Maaiiood WltoHso. 
i  . Give* IMslntemtod Sorvlca to 
f  tfto 8 t« *  -  Hto fareor.
{ Among the state otEce* to be conald< 
lered a t  the beat Republican conven 
tlpn, that at attorney genera} baa been 
(attracting more than' ordinary atten­
tion, A» a result of the state's activity 
>Utxm new tines of legislative and ad­
ministrative policies ip. the past few 
jyear*, the office of attorney geuorah 
as that of chief advisor of the1 gover­
nor, has attained an increased signifi­
cance, and it if  more important than 
{ever .before that it be filled by an bon-
|eat, conscientious lawyer, 
r Ohio is making rapid advancement 
in  many'flelds-of .legislation. The moat 
motable reforms accomplished during, 
{the last few years have been in the 
matter bf uniform.government for,the 
{municipalities” of the state, and wise. 
Must and progressive policies in“the 
{matter of taxation. The Republican 
'party of the state and the present 
administration are entitled to tho 
greatest credit for these Important 
achievements. A  firm and constitu­
tional basin has at last been estab­
lished for the government of the cities 
and villages of thq state, upon which 
future reforms may, with safety, be 
built, and tax" laws have been passed 
which,, without Injustice to any class, 
permit practically the abolishment of 
jail burdens upon the people for the 
support of‘ th e 1 state government. 
The»a‘ two accomplishments were the 
work of the  Seventy-fifth general as* 
'sembly in regular and in ejctraordl- 
. mary‘ session. But, in addition to this 
i Work,,several Important amendments 
to the constitution of 'the state were ‘ 
proposed, which are to be voted Upon
• a t the next November election, and 
which Will permit .still further ad­
vancement in the direction of equal
- {taxation. .
■ .* With .these new laws to be interpret^ 
,-ed‘and enforced, and with the import­
ant work of ,the immediate future 
which will devolve upon the next leg­
islature,' i t  is peculiarly imperative 
.that the state should have as Us chief 
' law advisor, an upright, capable, well-
• equipped man. .The attorney general 
has Intimately to do with all the ques­
tions of state- policy now confronting
• the people, and especially with those 
questions more immediately pressing 
for, solution. He is not only the legal
’ advisor of the legislative and execu­
tive departments ,and of every board 
and officer of the state, but upon him
• devolves the duty of.‘ enforcing those 
’laws which concern the raising of all 
revenue fo r1 the state. He is a mem­
ber* of the state board of .appraisers 
and assessors, a  mpmber of the board 
of equalization of the values of rail­
road property and national bank 
stock?'he. prosecutes and defends all 
actlotis *in»Which the state 1b interest­
ed) he’-collects' all claims due the 
State;- more than all else,.he is the
• state's counsellor In the broadest 
sense, and upon Mb wisdom, discre­
tion and Ability* depends- in a large 
measure the success and safety of the 
people’s government of-their own af­
fairs.
The next two years In Ohio will, 
bring increased responsibility In many 
prays to the executive'department of 
the state government. The legisla­
ture wili not cease to be Bupreme and 
the work before It will be more >m- 
\  portant than ever’before, B ut' the 
. possibility 'of clothing the governor 
With the Veto power, together with 
the certainty that the Republican poll: 
ciea of taxation will enlarge -the 
jsphere of the chief, executive’s 
influence, make it important _ that 
~ &* shcmld have a t hlV side a.
- strong" attorney general.
Anumber of ablemenhave bebn sug­
gested for the officeof attorney general, 
but unquestionably themostpromlnent 
candidate proposed for the office is 
Wade H. Hills of Cincinnati. He is  *
,  lawyer to. the prime of vigorous young 
manhood. In Hamilton county he is 
well known as one of the most active 
and successful members of the bar, 
lie  has been In public life but six or 
seven, years, but during that time has 
Attained a splendid reputation for hon­
esty and devotion to duty. During the 
last year he has been chiefly known 
tb iughout the state as the advisor of 
Governor Hash in the preparation of 
the hew municipal code, and h{s work 
in this connection won him the confi­
dence of both Democrats and Repub­
licans during the extraordinary ses­
sion of the legislature. Even those 
who did not agree with him on qucs- 
ttops ol policy or expediency, Wert 
forced to admit that his purposes were 
honest and that he was giving faithful
No Life, No Energy* 
No Ambition,
Th«» are eominiM expressions nowadays 
*n<l the Auger posts that point with unfail­
ing accuracy to a nervous system «tobed of 
Its vitality by over-exertion, Overstrain or 
excess uf some kind, That anyone should 
allow this condition to go on to compute 
mental, physical of stxuil ruin as it must 
if  neglected, i* * positive crime when tho 
cure is atdiSnd in I)r. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Pills^-a medicine designed expressly for 
this condition—a jitedk itiO that cures to 
Stay cured by resupplying the very emeu- 
tW of Hfe-iterve Feme.
Uts, % Smith of 823 Warren St-., Daylon, 
Ohio, ,s«y*:-i'*Dr, A, 17, tlrtae's. Ntrv* 
Pills are limy Hyson aged X4 after the 
grippe was weak and very nervous—ielt 
dull arid lacked energy and ambition. 1 
. wa*asked to try thafierra PiiM arid they 
acted finely in buildlhe him up, giving him 
a s m  strength so that he slept vfeU and 
rested at night, th»  ionic power is vCfy 
marked and 1 am glad to recommend 
them.” For further Information Call at 
Ridgway* UO'*, Drug PbtfS, tredarviU# 
GMo, Ofts a box at dsfctsraof Dr, A* ’W 
DMsllsdkdita'Do., Ba«Me, N, If* Um
A, W, <%m
If. p , avs oh stsry package,
AHA At*i*tart««to w m  w  oar mat*.
Wads H, Hills is S< yoara old, and 
though borg in Cpvingtoa, Ky., he -was 
•dufjatad in the Cincinnati, public 
schools, and has apent moat of Ms life 
In tha t city. Ho has* had thq advan­
tage in mahtal training and tho broad 
knowladgo of men and affairs that 
pomes peculiarly to the .newspaper 
man, Ho was a  reporter on the Cin­
cinnati Tlmes-Star and the Commer­
cial Gaxette in !$»$,• and in 1887, at 
thn ng« of khj became pity editor of the 
Cincinnati Bun. A little later, desir­
ing to  finish h it education, he left 
newspaper work and entered Washing­
ton and Lee university of Virginia, He 
also took the law course at this uni­
versity, won the law scholarship, and 
graduated with the honors of his class,- 
Coming to practice law in Cincinnati, 
Mr, Ellis was once more tempted to 
enter.newspaper work, and in  1895 ac— 
oepted'the position of managing editor 
of the Cincinnati Tribune, Upon the 
consolidation of the Tribune with the 
Commercial Gazette he became the 
managing editor of the pew Commer­
cial Tribune. During the, stirring cam­
paign of 1196 he rendered loyal.and 
effective service to the Republican 
party, and particularly to tbo cause of 
sound money, in .tha t campaign, as 
the editor of one of the staunchest Ro- 
miXUm* y><un in. the State. Mr. Ellift 
enjoyed the confidence of William Mc­
Kinley, Senators Hanna and Foraker, 
and other leaders of the party, and Mb 
paper took a  position of conspicuous 
influence and. power. Mr. Ellis re­
signed the editorship of the Commer­
cial Tribune in  1897 to re-enter the 
practice- of law, and was appointed 
first assistant corporation counsel of 
the city of Cincinnati, in which office 
he served under two admlnstratons, 
and until January 1, 1903, when, in re­
sponse to the inducements of private 
clients he' retired from public office. 
He is a' member of the firm of Kin- 
kesd £  Ellis in  Cincinnati, and enjoys 
a  large and diversified r practice. He 
is connected with all important busi­
ness organizations -ini the city, has 
been a /member o f  the Blaine club 
Since 1895 and .of the Stamina league,- 
and has taken an active part in Re­
publican politics In Hamilton county 
for a  number of years.
Mr. Ellis will make a popular can­
didate. He Is .a forceful'and attrac­
tive speaker and has a  clean record. 
The friends of Mr. Ellis in Hamilton 
county and throughout the state are 
■warm and devoted. They believe in 
him. It Is their enthusiastic call more 
than anything else which hab induced 
him to < forego more, lucrative op­
portunities in private practice to 
enter the race for a  state office. These 
friends who know him best have been 
for many months insisting that he is 
the- logical candidate for attorney gen­
eral and have urged him to announce 
his candidacy., They believe it will be 
particularly, fortunate for tho state at. 
this time to secure in this office of- 
growlng importance a young man of 
such sterling worth, well proven abil­
ity /and fearless‘devotion to duty.
A Tight quetze. ,v
' Brazils, Ark,, May llth .—To bo srtntched 
from the very prink o( tho grave .iB a some­
what thriliingexpericnce and one which 
Mrs. M. 0, Gatrct of this place has just 
passed through, . ‘ r
Mrs. Gartet suffered with a Ccrebro-Spin- 
al ngeetion, and had been treated by the 
best, physicians, but without the slightest 
improvcihcnt,
For the last twelve months two doctors 
Were in constant attendance, but she only 
grow worse and worse, till she could not 
Walk, ana did hot have any power to move 
atoll, •
She was so low that for tbo greater part 
of the time she was perfectly unconscious' 
of what was going on about lier, and her 
heart-broken husband and friepns were 
hourly expecting her death,
.. The doctors had given up all hope and.ho 
one thought she could possibly live,
In this extremity Mr. Garret sent for a 
box of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I t  was a last 
hope, but happily it did not fail.
Mrs, Garret used in  all six boxes of the 
remedy, and Is completely cured, Bhe ssys;
“I am doing my own work now and feel 
as well as ever! did. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
certainly savedtoe from death.
SOME VALUATIONS.
ABessor Z. T, Phillips has finished 
his work and-made his report, aftd we 
find in it thd following for this town­
ship!
891 horses valued at <59130, 2133 
cattle valued at $56,902,13 mules 
valued at $876, 5050 sheep valued at 
$15,720,3727 hogs valued at $3f,911, 
3688 acres of 1902 wheat, 81046 
bushels of 1902 wheat, 4098 acres of 
id03 wheat, 5304 acres of 1902 corn, 
240,225 bushels of 1902 corn, 6350 
acres of 1902 corn, 428 acres of 1903 
oats, There art 653 voters in the 
township, The personal property 
listed in Cedarville corporation is 
$87786, arid for the township $345,- 
635. ‘ . ,
LIST Of LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending May 22,1903.
List No, 21,
Cooper, Sam,
Btudevent, Harms.
T N, Tahkox, P, M.
USce ripe Pineapples at M, H. 
ShrOades.
N e c k w e a r  f ro m  ,45c  to
•V *
50 0  a t  S u l l iv a n 's ;  T h e  
Hatter, ay S* Limestone
i
S t*  S m ih g f ie ld *  O*
INSTANTLY WILED.
The fast mail train, number five 
going west, in charge of Engineer 
.Frank Gibney and Conductor J , |L  
Fletcher, struck and killed John 
Tierney, who was the driver of a two- 
horse team, at the Miller street cross­
ing about 8:30 o'clock this morning. 
The team belonged to Mr. James 
Ores well and both horses were killed 
outright.
I t  is not known at what speed the 
train was going, but nevertheless there 
is the death of one man and two horsee 
which resulted froth the failure of the 
railroad to put up gateB anu the neg­
ligence of council in not providing for 
the safety of the public as it should 
While there is a movement on foot to- 
put a watchman at the Main street 
crossing, there should, be the same 
steps taken at the Miller street cross­
ing or “dead man's crossing” as it will 
soon earn this title.
The victim is a laborer for Mr. CreB- 
well, and.has no family. • He is about 
55 years eld. -He has brothers in 
Washington, U. C. and Springfield, 
O. Dr. M. I. Marsh,who made the ex­
amination, says that death was instant.
Six cars were damaged by the loss 
of steps on. each side. The engine, 
coyered wilh blood, was a frightful 
sight to see.
Coroner Johnson ’was summoned 
and made nn examination ot the body 
and took testimony showing the cause 
of .death. •
I t  is stated that bystanders warned 
the man not to cross, but he evidently 
did not understand what they wanted.
• The team was a valuable one. One 
horse was valued at $200, the other 
at $150. The horses will be appraised 
by the raiload rompany.
- The cost to the railroad company 
in this one accident will be enough to 
erect gates a/nd keep n man there for 
several years. It is to be hoped that 
council and the company can come to 
some immediate agreement for. the 
safety of the public. '
• A TOKEN OF RESPECT,
Last night immediately after the- 
final rehersal of the Class of, ’03, 
Ralph Wolford,, in' the presence 0/  
'the class and a Herald representative, 
presented a beautiful shirt stud to 
Prof. R, A. Brown. Mr. Wolford 
mnde n short address in-behalf of his 
classmates eulogizing Prof. Brown 
and his work here. The professor 
thanked the class in very appropri­
ate words. ‘
How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rcwnrd (or 
any casooi Catarrh that cannot l>o cured by 
Halt's Catarrh Caro.
l-\ .T. CHEV EY & C., Toledo. O. 
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the lost 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable:in<all his(business trans­
actions and financially table io carry out 
any obligations made by their firm. 
Wxst&TiumX, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, 
O. , WxiiDirg, Kinnaw tfc MabYiit, Whole*, 
sale Druggists, Toledo;. O,
Hall’s Catarrh Cu?e la taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
serfaces at the, system, Testimonials sent 
tree. Price 75c, per bottle, Bold by all 
Druggists. Hail’s Family Pills are the best,
Cm UooI
This is not a gentle word—but when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that has 
bad the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the core 
and treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles without los­
ing its great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful 'we called yoUr 
attention to Boechee’s German Byrup. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that are cheap and good for Itght colds 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Byrup. The 25 cent size 
has just- been introduced this year. 
Regular size 75 Cents- A t all di 
gists,
irug-
The best $3,50 shoes sold 
anywhere are Sieginthal- 
ier's “Ideals.” Ask for them. 
At Sieginthaler's 
Sprinfifield, O.
Woman and Life, Insurance
The hulk of the cranberries of this 
country come from the part of eastern 
Massachusetts which lies near Capa 
Cod,
It hat been estimated that no leas 
than 25,000,000 people annually at­
tend th* circuses of Amenta in one 
aeMon,
Why women should in­
sure their lives.
Moat ol thcrewioniwby men 
should iniura their lives apply 
with equal -force to women.' 
Women are dally becoming 
more and more fndebendent, 
They are engaging in many 
occupation* which formerly 
were confined to men; they 
not only in multitude* of 
crks support themselves, but 
tlmy have to support others; 
they acquire and hold proper­
ty and make investmenis, as 
the result of their own effort*. 
Life insurance is adapted to 
the necessities and conditions 
of all women who have any 
one dependent upon them or 
who are called upon to sup­
port themselves fn whole or 
in part, while to women who 
have acqured .a competence or 
a fortune by . inheritenco or 
otherwise, it is ’ especially ad­
vantageous, os i t  affords a safe 
and profitable investment, 
which will give a lai ge return 
to them if they live for a cer-, 
tajn number of years, or will 
increase their estate in the 
evont of prior death, '
An PWUAdys Discovtry,
■1 ■ » .1 •
Garnett, Ark,, May jsth—For J8 years 
Mrs. Mary Dunlop of this place Ras suffered 
with Kikney trouble,(which was so bad fit 
times that it made her life a burden, £he 
tried much medicine and many treatment?, 
but got no better.
A t last, however, Mrs. Dunlop ciaima to 
have found a perfect remedy, and she is so 
pleased at the wonderful are she herself 
has received, that she is .telling ail her 
friends and praising the medicine t o  every­
one she meets.
The nsm* of this medicine is Dodd’s Kid­
ney Dills, and it has done wonderful work 
for Mrs. Dunlop,
Everybody Is talking about it, and some 
people are claiming to have been cured of 
Rheumatism by it. .
A  Mrs, Garrett, who lives in  Brazils, this 
state, was at thi point of death with 60mo 
Cerebro-Spintal trouble, and was saved by 
Dodd's Kidpey Fills.
It is certain that no other medlcsne .ever 
introduced here has done so much good in 
such a short time, '
The exercises of the town schools in 
the opera houae lVetlnesday and Thurs 
day* weie of an exceedingly high or­
der. ;; The ‘three. sessions found tho 
house well filled with pareuts and: 
friendB who come out to see and bear 
the little ones at their best. The W. t .  Clemans, Special Ag’t, teachers this year have surpassed for-
mer years in the drills, dialogs and 
sketches. The wreath drill Thursday 
morning and the clown drill in the 
afternoon were entertaining features 
of the program. In fact all the num­
bers were good, and too much praise 
cannot be said for pupils or teacaers,
, The Heral d, One Year, One Dollar
Cedarville, Ohio, ^Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 6) New Vorlc, tho 
Largest Company and Beif Div­
idend Payer In the W o r  ld  .
CAME TO SEE THE S—  G -  G—
Stella Matthew is home-from her 
school. |
Miss Mary Kyle, of Xenia, is -at 
J .  Hale Collins’.
Misses Jessie Crable, of Springfield, 
and Louise Reynolds; of Xenia, are at 
R. C. Watt’s;
Frank Ervin, who has been attend­
ing Xelson’s Business College at. Cin­
cinnati, is home for a few weeks.
W. J . Smiths have for their guests 
Misses Cushing, Erwin and Jenks, 
and MeE^ rs. Cristy, Short and Miller,
Mrs. Berringer and daughter, of 
DaytoU, and Herman Townsley, of 
Xenia, are at. the Henry Townsley 
home. *
Mrs. Florence Remsberg, and son, 
Fred, of Springfield, -and Miss Ber­
nice Wolford, of Canton, are .being, 
entertained by J, II. Wolford and* 
family. ,
FAREWELL SOCIAL
About one hundred and Beventy- 
five persons .attended the reception 
given by the trustees and elders of tlie 
Hi P. church, Wednesday evening, 
at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. W.-J. 
Tarhox. The nfluir was a farewell 
reception to Rev. and Mrs. F. O. 
Ross, who will leave soon for Wash­
ington, lowu. The evening was spent 
in a pleasant Social manner and sing? 
ing of psalms. Dr* M. I. Marsh in a 
neat address presented Rev. and Mrs. 
Ross a purse of something over $30 
for the purchase of a library table. 
Rev, Ross thanked the congregation 
for the remembrance in a few well 
chosen words. '
AbDlTlONAL LOCALS.
Mrs. James Townsley, of Idaville, 
Iud., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Eben Archer.
Store.
Cut ydttt* option on tit« ads,
„ J V >4* ’U ’ ”- .,4 ' JHkl
. d
. ^  -i
* • v 4- 4 V *
..EXCHANGE BANK.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In- 
dividuals solicited. Collectionc 
promptly made and remitted.
TVRAFT8 on New York and Gin* 
cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
OANS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
" Bona! or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W.i J , Wildman, Cashier,
L ,O W  R A T E S
1*0 T H E
SOUTH. SOUTHEAST
AND
SOUTHWEST
VIA
jQueen & Crescent 
| . Ro u t e .
ONEWAY AND ROUND TRIP TiCKHIS ON SACS 
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS OF EACH MONTH
IH ivctcsssscflou at Clnclnaifl from all pOlsU 
' NORTH, EAST AND WEST.
WRITE FOR RATES.
W,ASMnSR,H.P. A,,, ..iChtcn(fO,IlL D*F.]JBOW2T,lfi JS.P. A. . - .^ Detroit, flUch*W. w- PSreXvAK*. TJ?JL.. wikSraOHA6, ’i^ KIiL, P. Pi A., «,»-..«* .CinclttnatL W« C. bStBAIUSON* G.P.A.** .OtadxmatU
Jobe Bros. & Co.
S to re  N e w ■ ■ 
la y  Bargains lo r Easy Buyers in Every. Dep’t
May Suit Sale.
Every ladies’ fine tailored suit in our department th a td 'f  C n A  
formerly sold at 818.50, §20, §22,50 and $25, reduced to*r -
They are in Mack, navy and browns, and style right to date, 
May price §15. . *
Silk Coats marked down to close out, a $6.50 Jacket (P a rse* 
now,,...... ............. ........ ......................... ........................
§12.50 Jackets now §8 75,teto.
New styles of Mohair Skirts jvst received, in black, navy and 
gray at $5. ' '
Millinery For May.
Cuban’Bodies, the swell Hat. $1 kind for 69c. 
pies of fine Cuban Bodies'at less than half price.
Importers’ eam-
/
May Flowers.
Crushed Roses, three iu a bunch, worth 35c., May ■ price 19c. 
Daisey Wreaths for children’s hats at 10,15,. 25 and 50c.’ , Violet 
Foliage, large bunches 19 cents. American Beauty Roses, large sizes 
50c kind for 25c. Apple Blossoms, pink and white, 35 cents.
; New Parasols.
,' Parasols for ladies, $3 to §5. For children 25 cents to $1.00, ex­
clusive styles. .
May Lace Curtain Sale.
Twenty-five styles of fine Lace Curtains, regularly sold- at $5 lo 
§6.75 a pair, two to four pair of a style—take your choice <j!o q j * ■' 
of the entire lot during May sale, per pair............... .>.*r'«3*yD
Jobe Bros. & Co., Xenia, Ohio.
Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habit*
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no. craving 
for drugs or other stimulants. "We restore the nervous and physical system* to 
their natural, condition because we remove the causes of disease. A  home remedy 
prepared by an eminent physician. \
r W E GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL.TREATMENT 
' Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today,
Manhattan Tlierapeutio Association
Dept. A 11S5 Rrtwiwty, Hew Yerk City
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High-and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio*
Ulster has sent out 1,985,590 emi­
grants during the last fifty years.
W . M. HARBISON,
Practical Miller and Engineer, Mem­
ber of the M. E. Church,-and Currie 
Post, No. 94, G, A, R.
Cedarville, -  «
Kerr & Hastings Bro’s. ear of Ply­
mouth binder twine came in last week.
Mrs. J . B. Ratcliff and two sons, 
of ChilHcothe, are at Dr. J  W. Dix­
on's this week,
a
-Harry- Nagley, foreman in the 
finishing room at the paper mill, laid 
two fingers badly cut Thursday,
Get a “McColm” Soil Pulverizer 
and Clod Crusher. They are guar­
anteed to give satisfaction, W. R. 
Sterrett.
Mrs. Oliver Dodds, of Xenia, is 
visiting Mr.J and Mrs. J . Hf 
Wolford and will take in commence­
ment this evening.
4
Grant Brown, of Mansfield,1’ is 
spending a few days with his brother, 
J ,  S. Brown, before taking his de­
parture for California.
Commencement exercises this even­
ing promise to draw a large-crowd. As 
a rule the exercises each (year surpass 
those of tho former, and so it will be 
this evening, when the high school 
graduates deliver, their Orations and 
receive their diplomas. The following 
are the graduates; Misses Ethel G. 
Collins, Fern C, Ervin, Mabel G. 
Grindle, Eva R. Matthews, ^M, 
Eleanor Smith, Elizabeth M. Sterlet, 
Edna A, Townsley, Margarttta Watt, 
and Mr, Ralph Wolford. •
Mode Young Again.
“ One of Dr, King’s New Life Pills 
each night for two weeks has put me 
in my ‘teens* again” writes D .H , Tur­
ner of Dempsey town, Pa, They're the 
best in he world for Liver, Bfomlch 
and Bowels, Purely vegetable, Never
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tote Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. n / 6
Seven MfiSoo boxes sold in post 13 months. ThtS tiglW tiirO , w
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
R e m e m b e r  W O L F O R D  a p p lie s  H is o w n  Ktxliber T ir e s  an d  
g u a ra n te e s them . HS.Ubtoer' T ir e s  ap p lied  on slio rt notice, -
The stave represents a edmbinathu run about top buggy, with naked thousand-mile axle and open heed *y-fW , 
The wheels are 42-44 rubber tire while the track is 4 feet, 8 inches. The body li 22 inches wide with ft taw
33 i-3  Per Cent 
Discount ANTHONY 33 i-3  Per Cent.Discount
*m.
T& U t s  J i 6 0  at$4 ^1.50 ju a u p -  
M l  <ifcve& a#  $& m p
WHY? Springfield’s Fastest Growing Store WHY?
fe*Fj ^  $&«+•***,<,*»«. a * * r  •# #*■*'#5! Because when you spend your honest dollar in  this store, you get an  honest dollar’s  worth of first-class honest legitim ate merchandise for it.
’ Foster's | t 0^ aasd-fiSO $ b* * r- 
feed Kid Otevo. ** £° et (ft 
for; a Fair....
■■■• ■• .  " . • . ■ . • • ■ • ■ , ■ •  •■ .• .4- • _ . ■*■■•  ..
T he Overwhelming Success of Our B ig  25 Per. C ent Discount Sale H as Encouraged U s to Make the M ighfest Efforts W e Ever Put Forth. N ever Before Such Assortm ents of Unmatch-
" able V alues.’ How you get.
T , o  n f ? F  0 0  r **2 ‘P 'F *  "P  C F N T  O N F - T H T R  T )  O F F  T-q O F F  On all Silks, Tailor-made Suits and Black and Colored D ress Goods. N ever Before Such 
I  3  u r r .  3 3  1 .3  j . .  K J n iZ  X n i S \ U  \J J T r .  1 3  u r r .  Assortments of Unmatchable Values. W e're hound to advance and w ill continue to -ad­
vance a s long as m atchless values and straight forward dealing point us the way.
25 Per Cent. Discount. 1-4 Off. 25 Per Cent. One-Folirfcb Off. . 25 Per Cent Off. On^Four^Off. 25 Per Cent. Discount
O n  a ll Seperate Skirts, Linens* Notions, Parasols, Um brellas, Fancy Goods, Leather Goods, Ribbons, W hite Madras W aistings, W hite Madras Shirt W aists, Corsets, M uslin Underwear, 
P lain  and Fancy H osiery, W rappers and Infants’ W earables.
-<<3»’C3» . -M. C f e g a f c t *  X H s c o i m t *  , O n e  -  f m i r d  0 £ E »
On a  B ig Lot of D im ity Lawns. B est Bargains Ever Heard Of.
X  -
Foster's $1.60 and $1.50 guarart- 
anfeed Kid Cloves, all go *# 
forjperpair... ,..
.... ......... ...............— ..............  Never Before 5u ch  A ssortm ents of U nm atchable V alues..
BLACK & ANTHONY - 31 and 33  South Limestone Street . SPRINGFIELD, 0 .
Foster's $1.50 and $160 guar* 
united Kid Cloves; all go # n «  
for; a pair..;.......
x - , .  w & &  m u  f e u d a l
Bnheeribe for the Herald.
Cast jou r optics on the ads. |
Postmaster Crain, of Jamestown,! 
was in town Monday. i
Get your binder twine ibis year of?
< W A T C H E S >
4fer mils s ^  |K m r&  ,Hastings Bros.
'■A Jdfetf J&febrcm i
<**s,*df “ 0&'*&(&  xdfebfer the  .buggy of 
%&r &t Hastings, Bros.
—Go |0 John Pierce for lift end 
pitcher pomps, pipes, etc
■Harij Barber was ■ in Cincinnati 
Sunday., Hfa neck's sore je t.
Rev. Hutchison, of Altoona, Pa., 
. *s the guest of. Cedaryille friends this 
week. r- '
Get a  good.. boggy, phaeton, road 
, wagon or carriage of Kerr &Hasfcing3 
Bros; , ■ \
Mi*s Myrtle Gillespie baa for her 
guests her mother' and brother,, of 
Bnahville, lad.
Don’t forget the Administrator’s 
Bale of Beal Estate at 2 p. m. May 
20,1903, by Dr. J< O. BtewnrL
Harry Jones and Bessie Hickman, 
colored, wee* granted a marriage li­
cense Monday by the Probate court.
Depew Barber, of Pullman City, 
111.* and miter, Mrs. John Fueriy, of 
Xenia, visited friends here last Bat 
urday. • % <i.
Dr, Elmer Elder leaves Monday 
for Pueblo, Colorado where he ha 
accepted a  position in a hospital in 
that city* *
For ItCntr—phe late Jacob Harris 
property oh Railroad street. A large 
garden* Inquire of C. M* Harris or 
T*. W. Spencer* 1
Kev, H, 0 . Middleton will preach 
the memorial sermon to tbe G, A* XI* 
Sabbath. May 24, at 3;30 p„ m*, sun 
time, In the opera house,
* A meeting of the W , 0, T* ff* •will 
be held next Tuesday, May 20 a t the 
homo of Mrs. Frank Hastings at 2:30 
oVtfdr. A full attendenea i* desired ,
When yon want a  good draft or 
buggy harness, call on mo as I  have 
<4,them of excellent quality.
.Dorn, the Harness'Man*
A game of base ball will take place 
Baturday la tween the Capitol City 
team, of Columbus, and the Wilber- 
force tea in on the grounds of the laf^r*
Charles Gilbert and wife, ot South i 
Charleston* spent Sunday with re la-4'; 
rives here. - • f  _ |
• Buy Plymouth binder twine now as 
prices are advancing—Kerr & Hast­
ings Bros’.
—One Roderick > Lean steel lever 
harrow for sale cheap. Only one' 
eft, dohnPierce.
Foe Sa m ;—F rame Stable 20x30 
in good condition. '  .
A* H . Greswell. 24d
.Don’t forget the' Administrator’s 
Sale of Rea) "Estate a t 2 p. m. May 29, 
1903, by Dr, J .  O, Stewart,
Mrs, W, H . Barber returned Tne* 
dayevening from Pittsburg whereabe 
attended the Women’s Missionary 
meeting. - ’ . ■ -
—Early spring vegetables; such as 
Onions, Radishes, Lettuce and. Cu­
cumber* for your Sunday dinner, at 
Gray A CoV tf
Mr*. Myrtle Ross who was granted 
a divorce several weeks ago was 
granted-a marriage license to wet 
Gus Jenkins, of Xenia*
FQtftf®;—On the Colnmpus pike, 
apuree containing small amount , of 
money. Owner can have same by 
callmg.nn A, G* Mathews,
. Dr, P. B. Madden, Practice lim­
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed, Allen Building, Xjmria, O,
c^leDUone.-* Office I»o. ja. K#*Wence Ifo. Xt
Alexander Turnbull has been grant­
ed an increase in pension from six to 
eight dollars a  month. His hack pay 
amounts to the magnificent sum o 
$3.00.
When you want* pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain's,Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They are easy to tako ant 
pleasant in effect. For sale by O* M. 
Ridgway. ‘
Mike Carroll, a Xenia Saloonist, 
plead guilty Tuesday', the day of his 
trial, to a charge of selling intoxicants 
and was fined $100 and costs by 
Mayor Trader*
I Jim Damps had scarcely atspi a  
1 • wink, ■ * ' '
I 'All night i t 'd  to n  about and 
thl *alak.
But that’a all patt—it 'l l  a t’ar 
. ; tadart
laiomala, ftt’tfetmdacurtl 
T it “ Porca.^ At night, whtn 
, , '-Util*are 
ft tootht* ti«  Mctaa ot ** #mtay 
Jim,'*
mdMd* chummy 
- w itfc  # kh!  $ le*p .
LADIES’ AND GENTLE­
MEN’S WATCHESin great 
variety of styles, grades* and 
- prices. What more pleasing 
gift can you give to the boy 
er girl graduate. We have 
them that range in price 
from $1,00 up to 650.00,
Our Umbrella Line
is as good as ybu ever get to 
see. They make acceptable 
presents. A Waist Bag is 
something that will please the 
-girl. We have some excep­
tionally pretty things in  
chains and-lockets; girls| alt 
want them, . Can’t  mention 
all the good things.. Come 
and see f o r  yonraelves.
k
JileGOkMJjl
T h e : Jeweler.
! ,We are always glad to get items of
* interest from the country and all who 
:have telephones are requested fo
* ’phone in their news. Our telephone 
number is 71.
Yon can get a baggy for less than f 
620 of Kerr & Hastings Bros, \
1 Fred Barr, a former Cedarviile bjy 
- now locate;! at Xenia, has been ap- 
f pointed superintendent and electrician 
«of the Peoples' Gas and Electric Lignt
Dr G. G. Green, of Woodbury j » /Jl| 
•Hew Jersey, Splc Manufacturer of f jm- 
Green’s August Flower and Boseheea J 
German Syrup, whose advertisement J m  
appears in our paper regular]y, vni! 1 H r  
send to any one mailing a -two cent J 
stamp to pay postage, one of his new i m
] company of that city. Mr. Barr had I German Syrup and August Flower;; /A  
i charge of the local plant.and later | Ppzzjes, made of wood and gloss. It?  '*
■ vreut to tne O. S. and S, O. home at f aciiiseaand perplexes young and old. ;
BAT
{Xenia.
The deaths from storms and floods 
in 1902 were 12,000,
You can get your barrel salt now 
of Kerr & Hastings Bros,
—“Strength and vigor conies of 
good food, duly digested* ’Force,’ a 
veady-to-eerve wheat and barley food, 
adds no burden, hut sustains, nour­
ishes, invigorates.”
Another case of smallpox hot de 
veloped. east of town at tbe Proctor 
home. Walter, a son, is now sick 
With this disease. This is the third 
case in this family*
A reunion of the soldiers of Clark 
county will l>o held at the fairgrounds 
Thursday, dune 11, Judge W. R* 
Wamock, of TJrbsna, will one of the 
speakers of the day,
Mrs. James Townsley, of Idavilte, 
Ind,, stopped,, while on her way home 
frou* the Woman's Missiouaiy meet­
ing at Pittsburg, „ with her cdusin, 
Mrs. Eben Archer. ■
Charles Gillaugb has sold out bis 
dry goods department to a company 
that operate* stores in a number of. 
cities, one of which is tbe Xenia Store 
Company’s store at Xenia,
Mrs, George Smith and daughter, 
Florence, leave today for a two week’s 
visit at the former’s home at Green 
castle, Ind. They will also visit at 
Muncie aod Hartford City.
Last Saturday when Thos. Spencer 
and son, Elmer, were nearing town 
with a load of wool, the horses became 
unmanageable, Mr, Spencer, Sr,, 
who was on the rear of the wagon, 
was thrown to the ground hut not 
seriously hurt.
I t is stated that the Bnshnell syndi­
cate may purchase the Dayton & 
Xenia line, at any rate an inspeption 
of iho read was made Wednesday, 
•’or tlm present the lluslmell people 
.vilj run through cats from Spring* 
letd to Dayton.
1 'Walter Voorhees, of North Bend,
■ O., was here the latter part of last 
week looking over the herd of Guern­
sey cattle .belonging to Wm. Conley, 
Mr. Voorheas made a purchase from 
Mr, Conley several months ago. On 
tfaia trip he bought an animal of Mr 
RaTpb Gollins.
. A once powerful political leader, 
Mayor A , A. Atnea, of Minneapolis, 
has been sentenced to six years at 
hard labor in the state penitentiary* 
He is out on a $19,009 bond signed 
mostly by brewers. An appeal will 
be heard in the Supreme Court. Po­
litical robbery of valuable city rights j 
is what this official must answer for. I
Although very difficult, it can h^ i 
mastered. Mention this paper. I
—Do yon know what yon eai? A |  
great many people are not careful of > 
the quality of food which they eat j 
They should be. 'Pare food Is a de- \ 
veloper of. brain and muscle, which 
means a superior man. Our repute* 
lion for selling pc:re food is known for 
and wide. We select and keep- in 
stock only the pare kind of food. 
Get the kind we sell. .Gray & Co.
This is s  straw hat 
season when a  man can 
boy almost any shape he 
wants and still be in style. 
•Is other words there never 
was so great a.variety to pick from. The most favored braids 
for the flat brim sailor shapes are Benoits and Split braids—the 
comet soft braids are Panamas. Manillas, Dunstables and Sban- 
gies. Our price range is as big as our style range and whether 
you want the best 50c.bat made or a $15 Panama we’re here to 
save you money.
At a recent meeting of the Common j Q r r  ladies’ $1.00 shoes
Pleas Court in Dayton; the following! ___ „ . T ,
gentlemen were elected a* jury com-' ® can be
miseioners for Greene count)'; Messrs - bought anywhere else at 
Joseph B. Cummings, Alexander | $ 2^40 Of $ 2 .5 0 .
Turnbull, Daniel Johnson apd Jamea G . B* Sieginthaler &  Son. 
Fletcher. They will meet Monday
to select name* to go into the jury 
wheel to be used the Cbmiug year as 
jurors a3 they are drawn.
A t ^ he Clinton county convention 
held at Wilmington last Friday, tbe 
first official announcement that Con 
gressman Hildebrant Would he candi 
date for third term was made. A reso­
lution to this effect was passed unani 
mously. Resolutions were also passei 
endorsing the candidacy of Myron T, 
Herrick for governor, and Walter D. 
Gilbert for re-nominallOn as candidate 
for Auditor of S tate,' ,
Springfield, O.
.Our Advertisements.
Can be thoroughly de­
pended upon in every 
particular. No exag­
geration is used in de- 
scribingourgoeds. We 
try to tell yog abont 
them in plain Biinpie 
English so you can un­
derstand it.
Cheap Selling 
Makes us Busy
A family reunion took place last 
Sunday at the home of Henry Walker { 
when Robt, George and Alvin, of( 
Xenia, and Mm. Robert Young, of 
Hustcad, canitr home to spend the day, 
Mr, Walker was also home from hfo 
work as fireman on the Big Four rail*
’ mad.
Straw Hats, everything 
tbat is nobby,
5c up.
Ladies’ Knit Undewear 
lOcup.
Ladies’Fancy Hose, all 
that is new 
10c up.
Window S h ad es , fit 
and hung free *■ 
10c up.
Ladies’ Muslin Under­
wear  
. 25c np,
Thompson’s Glove Fit­
ting Corsets 
25c up.
Lace Curtains, ail new 
style*
50c up.
The second annual sale of Scotch 
Bred Short Horn cattle given by E  
S. Kelly at White Halt farm, Yellow 
Springs, was held Tuesday. Thirty- 
four head of cattle brought an average 
price of $409. Colonel F, M, Woods, 
Of Indianapolis, was the principal 
auctioneer. I t is said tbat fully 1500 
people attended this sale as some 1200 
were given a noon lunch. Outside a  
few sales in this county most of tbe 
stock sold goes to other states,
For a stylish negligee 
shirt go to Sullivan The
Hatter, prices from 35c 
to $x.
Genuine Mexicani Hat-i, for every tfay wear, 25c. 
Chaarcn’s Kcnrtity Sailors, 50 cents and 75 cents!
A  Shetland Pony
Valued at $100 will be given
away, November 15, 1903, to
? *
the person who holds the 
lucky number......... •  »  •  * *
A ticket given with each as 
cent cash purchase . . .* •  *
BfiUfl Food Nonsense.
Another rcdicnlous food fad has been 
stranded by the most competent au­
thorities* They have dispelled the silly 
notion that on* kind of food is needed 
br brain,, another for muscles, and 
fill another for hones. A correct
C. C. Weimer,
Deafer in Fish, Fresh and Sait Meals, Poultry and Vegetables
C e d a jc v llte , O h io .
diet will not only'nourish A particular 
mrt of the body, but it will sustain
every Hherpart. • • Yet, howevergood 
your food may fee, Its nutriment la 
!|fffoyed fey indignation ordyapewjA, 
You must prepare for their apipatt* 
jtnee or prevent their eoming fey lik* 
■fug regular doses of Green’s August 
, Slower, the favorite medicine of the 
: elltfey mlllfoti,;' A  few .do«*t aids 
igestion,. etimulates . the ' l i f l f '' 
toaithy tftifon, |inrifi« tht.feloodj'ani 
make! yonCfeel buoyant and vigorous.' 
a*.0 .  i*^,ii. r. . *», , You can get this reliahU remedy atMcCerKeii $ Popular Priced Store Mi druggist*. Trice* 25c *»d
We Offer Tb-Bay Oil Sound Ear Cortt, 
and Sweet, Belivered at Trebeins,
Cool
PtT Bushel, of 68 / .  r \  ~ 
Pounds to Bushel 4 U C
No Shoveling, Good Bumps. 
Call, Write o r  Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins# Ohio.
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On Hitching Raci
. Refer it to the f u
miti
3efo
inut
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A recess meetlii 
held Monday evei 
Jong meeting it was! 
electric lights wem 
b m  of this body lia 
of some of the trials 
a councilman, and
i ances *t present tlio evening is only a sa |  
follow. The ball vr 
when a petition waSi 
f the firm of Kerr & 
asking that they be 
on the question of t 
a ' hitching rack 
property.. The • ra 
ordered moved at thi 
council at the requesl. 
Andrew, he setting 
place was a ntieance.
A t the Monday evl 
I  developed that the 
|  down the rack waq 
paper it was written 
|  that- the yeas and 
^called, *this being 
l there' was expend ij 
' money.
|  TherequeSt that 
firm be heard was 
* E. F. Kerr and J  
j  present and stated 
E-base. *. They advocate^ 
not only essential 
stop at their place bu 
come to the express o] 
Friends from a train, 
inly rack in that 
Cbd firm claims tl 
sen in' use at th 
twenty years and th i 
ished at the request 
?f which Mri T. B. 
partner at tlmt timep 
wrought cut Oonsidi 
imd discussion among 
>uncil. To an outtJr. a5c' 
^«e«tiOn fjorn start 
le ear marks of what] 
^back yard fight” ail 
l Which “spite worlj 
rom a jealous nat
:J5P11 ti 1
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